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The Growth and the Present Status 
ofもheShipping 1.1:arket of Japan 
By Professor Jujiro F. Ito, Ph. D. 
Prior to the Chino-Japanese War (189長一’95)the capacity of Japa-
nese shipping was such th包tiもcouldonly take care of her coastwise 
trade, leaving the transportation to and from the foreign countries 
almost entirely in 出ehands of foreign carrier品． Even もheli七,le七ha七
W乱sundertaken by the Japanese w-as taken after the ra七eruling at 
Sh乱ngh乱i,which, toge七herwith Hongkong, wore七hethen "Shipping 
cenもernof the Far East. During the ・war, a large number of vessels 
was imported to Jap乱n七omeet七hewarlike requirements, with位le
result that, when peace was restored, mos七ofthe increased tonnage 
could not find traffic in the near se~凶乱立d hadもoseek employmen七
in foreign water日.Fortunately，七heforeign trade of Jap乱n,which from 
early years until about七hetime of the war wiもh China wa日 al but 
monpolized by foreign merchants, gradually passed to the hands of 
Japane.se traders. This, together with the gradual growth of shipping 
managers and brokers from amongもheJapanese, emancipated J乱pa-
nese shipping in foreign waters from the ship~ing markets of foreign 
lands. The ・Russo-Japanese ・war, which was fough七ona far larger 
scale than the previous one, was the repetition of the same experience 
only on the wider sphere of influence，日0出抗日omeyears before也e
outbreak of the World War も•he cenもralshipping markeもofthe F乱r
East had shifもedfrom Hongkong ancl Shanghai七O Kobe. The world 
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War had the benefit of fur七herraising出eposition of Japanese ship-
ping and made Japan one of the very important shipping cen七resof 
the world. 
Kobe is the cen七ralshipping m乱rketof Japan. Over eighty percent 
of the leading七rampshipowners of Japan have their headqu乱r七ers
there. The日eowners organize themselves into the Shipowners’Associa-
tion of Japan. Most, if not al of the influential shipping brokers, 
agents and operators, too, maintain their business headquarters at Kobe. 
Here is situated the Federation of the Shipping Managers’Associa-
tions of Japan，制 thecentral organ of the local associations of the 
same character located in eight important se九－portsin different parts 
of the country. 
A scheme was mooted in 1921 t9 esぬblisha shipping exchange at 
Kobe with也eobject to conduct public七ransactionsin shipping after 
the method of the produce exchanges, with merchants, shipowners, 
白hippingmanagers, operators and underwriters as members of the 
Association, and the entire space of the ground floor of a I乱.rgebuil-
ding was assigned as the site of the Exchange. The plan was mate-
rialized and the Exchange was established, but it failedもorealize its 
original object for the following reasons. (1) There are only very 
few large merchants at Kobe beside Suzuki, Kanematsu and T乱mura;
(2) there are very few shipping manage].'s or agents in Japan wi七h
such permanent relaもionswith shipowners as are the rule in England, 
most of七hetramp shipping in Japan being based upon time charter, 
which has to be renewed every three, six, or twelve months as the 
case may be, on entirely c01npetitive basi臼.J¥fanagers are accordingly 
inclined to conduct their business in strict日e巴re日y.(3) Again, shipping 
managers and operators who maintain branch offices, or represen脇田
もivesin foreign countries and get offers and enquiries from abroad are 
very few，加 itinvolves no small cost to maintain an efficient connec岨
tion wi七hdis包ntparもsof the globe. In order to turn their trade 
inform乱tionsfrom abroad to their best advantage they jealously keep 
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them in secret.宝hatI込山崎もhemshun doing buミi且ess叫 suchpublic 
place制 theEx巴hange.Thus the Kobe Shipping Exchange could、not
realize i七schrished object, but insもead,it is now very capably func-
tioning as乱rbiもratorof disputes beもweenshipowners and chart白rers,or 
between carriers and consignees, etc., partly as an organ for dissemi-
nating informations con且ecもedwith shipping and traffic, and also for 
the s七andardizationof shipping papern. 
The featurw,; of Japanese日hippingmarket are (1) its local character 
in contrast with the world wide influence of the London market, i. e. 
the slump season in the London market com剖 onlyonce in summer, 
while in Japan there is another dead season coming in winter; (2) 
in the J乱p乱neseshipping m乱rke七， freightrates are very often con-
trolled by speculation, probably due to the facももhaももheJapanese 
shipowners are mere investors aiming叫 profit幽making,taking litle 
intere日tin the shipping business as such; (3) in Japan one or two predo-
minant shipping managers or operators lead the market, if they do not 
control iも.The last men七ionedfact is to be叫tributed七othe special 
characもeristicsof modern trainp business. Oper計orsmore ofもenthan 
not base their budgeもona combination of voyages instead of a single 
trip, wi七hthe consequence that the operaもorswho maintain their repre-
S己ntativesover as wide a part of也eworld 制 po倒 ibleare likely to 
secure a larger number of offers which could be more easily combined 
to produce a larger aggregate profi七thanthose opera七orsworking on a 
narrower field. Besides, there is recently aもendencyamong位ieJap乱nese
operators to tm・n from pure trampers to c乱rgoliner日，thoughthe case自
are s七ilvery few, for the purpose of m乱kingfull use of their carrying 
capacity by七akingin mixed car只oesof dead weight and bulky goods. 
This is only open to such operators who have connections in importan七
seaports to attend to the booking of small lots of consignment. 
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The Theoretical Study of Cheap Silver 
By Professor Toyotaro Takemura 
The depreciation of silver, which is counted as one of the factors 
that account for the world-wide business depression, is a question th抗
chiefly and directly con~erns America and Asiaもiccountries, the former as 
the principal producer of silver and the la悦er乱sits holder, and J乱.pan
finds herself involved in七hecentre of the whirlpool. Comprehensive 
studies on the subject are very scarce乱ndfar between either in Japan 
or in o七hercountries. The present essay tre乱tingon the subject cl乱ims
no七hingof originality nor con飢ins 乱nyremarkable opinion, but it 
em bodies the a七temptof the writer at sy目的matising七hevarious factors 
that have combined to bring aboutもhepresent depreciation of silver 
by close study and an乱lysisof I四 nypulヲlicopinions on the subject 
and by七horoughconsideration and proper an乱yingof various materials 
furnished by specialists. The slump of silver was pre巴ipibtecl,in the 
first. place, by七headvance of the value of currency which forms the 
standard unit of the value of general commodities ancl of七hatof silver 
as well. This remark applies t:i the slump in 1920 and later years, 
but七hereverse can be said乱bou七theupward movement that continued 
up to 1920. The highest mark of silver quotations was re乱cherlin 
1920, as also七heprice of general commodities. Since th白nthe price of 
both silver and commodi七i田 graduallydepreci乱teduntil it re'lched the 
lowest level of the present day. The sta七eof fluctuations of七hetwo 
was, however, not parallel, because in七hecase of silver particular 
factors have acted on iもsfluctuaもions.
The process of the demonetiz抗ionof silver, which began wi七hthe 
coll乱pseof the gold and silver standards in the laもterpart of l乱S色
century h乱日 fora long time since crippled the demand for silver, and 
its ever increasing supply played the mos七importantpart in precipita-
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ting the sudden slump of the silver marke七after出eworld war. While, 
on the one hand，仙eoutput of silver mines did noもdiminish,no七with-
s七anding七heunremunerative low pri白鳥 onthe other, a source of supply, 
such剖七heholdings of the Indian Government, prove:l a powerful 
factor to occasion the slump, the marke七ingof such supply being guided 
by consideraもionsother than七heeconomic laws of demand and supply. 
The incre品.singsupply against the dwindled demand is the feature of 
the silver markeもasi七existsa七present.
A parもfromthe fluc七nationsofもhegener叫 commo Jiもies，出econtrol 
of出efuture of出esilver market is depcmde叫 onもhedem乱ndin the 
world, parもicularlyin India and China；七hede巴raaseof sil v巴rproduction 
in Mexico and other producing conn七ries; the aもitude of the 
silver-holding coun七riesand especially the development of the situaもion
in India, which had frequently caused the Indian Government to 
offer for sale i七日 silver holding. The study of India and China is of 
especial impbr句nceto the studies in也isparticular line. 
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A Study of the Collective Bargaining 
(A Study of the French law.) 
By Professor Tatsuo Hoshino 
Social life is位ieinstinct of mankind, and this is a natural fact true 
to the peace-loving senもimentRof mankind. And as the natural conse司
quence of peacefully conducting the social life each comm.unity or society 
comes to possess its own social form adapted to its environments, 
and the state of its progress and development. Unless such social 
form or rule is based on七heprinciple of justice, the society can 
hardly expect to enjoy peace in the true sense of tho term. 
In a society of modern e巴onomicorganization founded on capitalism, 
there naturally comes into exi叫encea social rule or contract by 
which the relation between capital and labor, viz., employers and 
employees, is regulated，乱ndthis is what forms the 白ubjecもofthe 
prese,nt treatise, narnelア， the“collective bargaini時・ηIti日apatent fac七
that the collective bargaining plays a very important role, economically 
and socially, in promoting the cause of industrial peace. 
In Japan, the Trade Union Law is not enacted as yet, but there 
exis七日everalpowerful labor organizations and even a number of 
labor conventions. In these circums七ances,it is almosもcertainthat we 
shall have the Trade Union Law codified in the near future, together 
wiも，ha law relating to the collective bargaining. From such a viewpoint, 
the wri七erha日triedto int巴rpretthe French Law relating七oCollective 
Bargaining, (enacted lVf arch, 1919〕， whichis included in Code du 
Travail, livre ιand vvhich is said to have been adopted as the model 
:for drafting the German law of collective bar主aining.By way of supple-
n即時， thewriter cites a few inst仙 cesof the model labour conventions 
in Japan tha七the readers may realize 仕le Sも叫us of the labor 
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organiooJ.ions in出iscountry. 
In conclusion, the wri七orpoints out that th巴 leg・islationof七hekind 
which partakes of the nature of social law should no七beb'.1sec1 on the 
principle of individu乱.lismof property standard after the old-fashioned 
Roman law, nor must it embrace the principle of profit-taking and free 
competition that w加 jus七ifiedby economists of七heclassical school; 
but such legislation must be based on出eideal of social law, attaching 
importan色eto七hewelfare of the society or community and on七he
idea that al economic activities come from the spirit of social servi巴e.
To respec七 thepersonality of labour守ersanc1 observe the principle 
of social justice mus七bethe fundamental spirit of the legislation and 
its inもerpretation. 可九Th巴n such stage is reached, and only in 白uch
stage, tho Light of Ju曜日emay be expected to equally shine upon the 
poor and the rich，乱ndthe perpetui七yof industri乱1peace be assured. 
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